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these playlists are created from my weekly moments
whether I'm cleaning, cooking, working,  laying before
God, crying out to God with no words, having family
time, or having a journaling session.

God often drops random songs in my spirit or leads
me to diferent worship sessions online and I want to
share them with you that as they get me through the
day that they will do the same for you.

Disclaimer : MOST of these playlists
will be live worship sessions, services
as that's often where I am led. I may
have an itunes song on here everynow
and then, but most will be on youtube.



Father as we listen to these worship encounters, open our
hearts fully to you. Let the words permeate our spirits and
highlight what it is you are speaking to us. Help us to not
focus on our limits, but to fully rest in the fact that you are a
limitless God. There are things we need this week that only
you can do so lay down worry and pick up peace.

We DECLARE LUKE 1:37 over this week that nothing will be
impossible WITH you.

We yield and allow ourselves to..

create with you.....
work with you.....
strategize with you....
forgive with you....
prepare with you...
take care of our homes with you...

In Jesus Name, Amen



LINK TO THE PLAYLIST

SPIRIT MOVE

ONLY JESUS

YOU ALWAYS RESTORE

HE WON'T FAIL

MY GOD IS SO BIG

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

L E T ' S  W O R S H I P

https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLWCSIGkNHV2WAUS_38m56EEpxqdDlN1w2
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLWCSIGkNHV2WAUS_38m56EEpxqdDlN1w2


Feel free to text me or DM me to share your feedback
about these playlists as I love creating them!

Want me to include anything else?

Let me know!

Pray you enjoy this worship friend!

-Key!

S H A R E  Y O U R  F E E D B A C K


